
UNFURLING OF
FLAG OPENS

LOAN DRIVE
Major Gray in Charge of Crr-

emony a I Ordnance

Depot Field

With the unfurling of ;i large
American Hag to-day at the ordnance
depot Held, near Middietown, was in-
augurated a Liberty I.oan drive that
promises much interest and record
results. With cheers and patriotic
singing Old Glory was unfurled this
afternoon at 12.30. Major William

! ? K. Gray, in charge of the construc-
tion c' th? government buildings, di-
rected the interesting exercises.

The bis flagstaff was erected last
evening in front of Major Gray's
headquarters. To-day 1,000 partici-
pated with Major Gray and staff,

t ' First there was singing, then fame

a short address by Major Gray, lur-
' ing which lie told of the big Liberty
: Bond drive in 1 what it would mean

-< to the soldiers "over there" lo have
the backing of all loyal United States
citizens.

When the Hag was hoisted to 'h-
top of the staff, off went every hat.
and the cheer- that followed covered
a period of nearly five nunutes. This
flag will he raised each morning and
lowered at sunset.

The ceremonies were impressive
and attended by upwards of 2,000
people, including many from the
.Aviation camp. The address of Ma-
jor Gray caught the crowd from
the start, and the men were anxious
to make their subscriptions. Major
Gray pointed out many interesting
facts concerning the loan. The
speech was a decided hit. lie was
Interrupted frequently with prolong-
ed cheers

Cash turned in amounted to JS2T.
This represented a total of $31,330
in subscriptions. This represented
ninety per cant, of the employes.
The police and fire departments
scored a 100 per cent, in their sub-
scriptions

Another interesting speaker was
l.ieutenant \V. P. McCallum. of the
Thlrteith battalion.* Scottish High-
landers. who has been at the front
\u25a0<nd told some stirring tales.
Army Workers Make Good Showing

Yesterday was the first ideal day
for a long time on ordnance field, and
the big army or workers made a
good showing. One track is down
running the entire length of the
field and connecting with a large
trestle. An engine has been secured
nnd a crew will work daily. Cars
will be run in from the main line
to the Pennsy with supplies, unload-
ed promptly and sent back for more
material.

The soft ground is being rapidly
covered with a well-packed cinder
bed. and rainy days will not bring as
liiucli mud as in the past. A >vide

f. . rondwav has been built from the
railroad to the field. Cinder has been
rlaced for the tracks and driveways.
Large trucks are hauling the cin-
der from Steelton day and night.

Due to the bad condition of the
road between Steelton and White-
house lane there have been some
breakdowns and the big trucks can-
not move as rapidly as over a good
roadway. Plans are now under way
to make the necessary repairs at an
? -.rlv date, Steelton and Highspire
; i> ing expressed a willingness to pay
? > ir respective parts of the expense,
'"hi- government will also do its bit.
; ?! Major- Gray is waiting an ans-
? 'rum Washington regarding this

, work.
At the entrance to the field oppo-

i tc the Jednota prilitery has been
? ( ted a large building to be used
i t i.n employment bureau. A small

i Lemon Juice is
Skin Beautifier,

Also a Whitener j
Many women use just the juice of

lemons to bleach or whiten the skin,
but pure lemon juice is acid, there-
fore irritating, and should lie mixed
with orchard white.

At the cost of a small jar of or-
dinary cold cream one can prepare a
full quarter pint of the most wonder-
ful lemon skin softener and com-
plexion beautifier. by squeezing the
juice of two fresh lemons into a
bottle containing three ounces of
orchard white. Care should be taken
to strain the juice through a fine
cloth so no lemon pulp gets in. then
this lotion will keep fresh for
months. Every woman knows that
lemon juice is used to bleach and
remove such blemishes as freckles,
?ullowness and tan, and is the ideal
skin softener, smoothener and beau-
tifier.

Just try it! Get three ounces of
orchard white at any pharmacy and
two lemons from the grocer and
make up a quarter pint of this sweet-
ie fragrant lemon lotion and mass-
age it daily into the face. neck, arms
and hands. Jt should naturally help
4o bring back to any skin the white-
ness. the sweet freshness and flexibil-
ity of which it has been robbed by
carelessness hr trying atmospheric
? onditions.
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| Place to I
!" Lunch

is where you get good, |j
0 wholesome, well-cooked ||
1 food where you meet Q

D your friends and busi- [||
II ness associates?where you [y
| eat under the .most pleas- jjj
Q ant conditions possible, [h

DAVENPORT'S is Har- |l|
risburg's ideal place for
lunches.

Ask The Man
For! rur dj

i
Potatoes au Gruutin. 15c 1
Bread and flutter |

i 3 ??Architects of Appetites" g

WE NEVER CLOSE
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| building for the checking clerks lias
also been placed at tills entrance. j
Major Gray and Force in Farmhouse

Major Gray and his forces occtipy
the old farmhouse building. Ad-'
joining are the ortiees of the James

; A. Black Masonry and Construction:
, Company. Office buildings have also

been erected next to the headquar-
l ters of Major Gray.
| Stables have been erected at the
i eastern end. and the large barn in

.' being used as a commissary depart-
ment. At various points on the big
field work has start:d on the ware-
houses anil within a few days foun-
dations will be down for at least six

of the depot structures. ,

Wells Brothers, contractors in
e charge of the construction of "lie
e , aviation warehouses are breaking
" i all records with tlieir work. Orders

J j were issued yesterday lo have rc-
' | moved at once the ilwellinghousc?

L on the property adjoining Ann street
s in order that work may start on the

1 j second bit? warehouse.
?

Very little is known about the work
" across the river at Marsh Run. It 's

understood that Lieutenant Colonel
1 Sawyer, superintendent of construc-

-8 tion of the Quartermaster's Depa.-
." nient. at Washington, is arranging
? the details for this contract, and that

work will start soon. Major W. W.
" Weeks is spoken of to take charge

1 of this work.
i

'? Nurses Training Board
Powers Are Limited

' Replying to a question raised by
s Dr. Albert E. Blackburn, secretar.v

1 j of the Pennsylvania State Board of
Examiners for Registration of

' Nurses. William H. Keller. Deputj
1 : Attorney General, to-day gave i: as

? \u25a0 his opinion that while a hospital
- where training classes for nurses are

' | conducted "need not adopt the sug-

gestions" of the board of examiners,
" ' "on the other hand if they are not
: j adopted or complied with the board
\u25a0 in the exercise of its discretion may
< j refuse to approve it as a training
? I school possessing the necessary re-

, quirements for giving a pupil-nurse
a full and adequate course of instruc-

i tion." The opinion is the result of
i , complaints relative to the West Phil-

adelphia Hospital for Women and
recommendations which the board I

j desires to make to the hospital for'
i the improvement of its training
' course. The Deputy Attorney General

' jwarns the board of the limitations
of the law under which it operates

| and suggests that its "recommenda-
tions should be carefully drawn and
limited strictly to the matter referred

C j to in the act."

1 Chamberlain Bill Would
Hurry Sedition Trials

; i ?,

I M DNliini;ioti, April I*>.?A bill to j
sj bring all persons charged with vio-I
? !lation of the espionage act under the.
" I jurisdiction of the military court-!
? | martial was introduced to-day by!
i Senator Chamberlain, of Oregon. !
'I chairman of the Senate Military Com-

r j niittee.
\u25a0i The measure was referred to the:

? I Military Committee and Chairman
' Chamberlain announced that hearings
>! would begin to-morrow. He declared
? | one purpose of the measure was to
\u25a0j expedite the trials of persons eharg-
ied with sedition. Under the existing i
'[System, he said, a man could be I
?! dieted for making seditious speeches I
?land, after giving bail, continue to |

\u25a0j n ake such utterances.
i | "The wan cannot be run in the
" criminal courts or by the Department
Ij of Justice," tile Senator declared. j

IHUN TRICKERY GETS
STEEL AS AN ANSWER

[Con tintied from First Page.]

i 1 driving him back to his own j
'; trenches.
' The known enemy casualties in-

jelude sixty-four dead, many wounded |
and eleven prisoners, beside a num- j

' ber of wounded who w ere dragged j
back to the German lines by tneir i

! comrades.
The Germans attempted to deceive j

the Americans by appearing in front j
of the trenches and speaking French |
and English, and also yelling "gas."!
The deception, however, was soon j
discovered and cost the enemy

| dearly. The American casualties ,
were comparatively slight.

Numerous stories of individual ;
bravery poured into the headquar-
ters to-fla.v. A young Italian, born
in a Pennsylvania coal mining town, j
killed one German and captured i
three. He saw eight Germans walk- \
ing in a communication trench ahead j
of him, and although alone, he shot j
and killed one and ran after the

. others, capturing two and wound- \
ing some of those who escaped. He ;
then returned to the American line 1
and turned over the prisoners to a
non-commissioned officer, and coolly j
asked for a match.

The officer jokingly said: "I'll give
you a match if you bring in an- !

' other prisoner." The Italian, who I
is only five feet four inches tall,
took him at his word and went |

\u25a0 back over the parapet. He returned j
in less than five minutes, walking

[ with drawn bayonet behind a six-
foot German who was yelling "kam- i

\u25a0 arad, kamarad."
-" [ A few minutes later it was re-
' j ported that ten Germans were lying

? i in a machine gun nest in No Man's
\u25a0 ! Land. The Italian started for the J' | spot alone, but he was ordered back
! by the commander of the unit, who
later sent a detachment of men to

I rout out the enemy, which they did.

WAR BOARD TO MEET
J The State War Board will meet in j

i the Governor's office at 11.30 to-mor-'
I row.

jiggl
| Rheumatic Aches
3 11 Drive them out with Sloan's

Liniment, the quick-acting, ,
soothing liniment that penetrates

jj. without rubbing and relieves the
jj I pain. So much cleaner than iII i mussy plasters or ointments; it

U does not stain the skin or clog
U ihe pores. Always have a bottle j

in the house for the aches and
|| pains of rheumatism, gout, lum-
I bago, strains, sprains, stiff joints
jj and all muscle soreness.

SGcneroua
>iibottle* at all druniat*. i25c.. 50c.1.00.

Fifty-one Roses For
the Auditor General

AUDITOR GENERAL SNYDER
Auditor General Charles A. Snyder

| was 51 years old to-day and em-
j ployes of his department presented

i him with a big basket of American
Beauty roses. The employes were

j just deciding; upon a speaker from
i their own number to make the pre-

! sentation when 1 lieutenant Governor
| MeClain passed the door. Without
| further debate the Lieutenant Gov-

ernor was escorted into the depart-
I ment and proved equal to the ocea-

! sion in making the presentation.

TO CONFER ON sl(; Ns
Mayor Keister, Commissioner

j Lynch, Chief of Police Wetzel and
I Captain Thompson will hold a con-

i forence on Thursday evening to make
' plans for placing traffic- signs on all
jright-of-way streets warning motor-

ists that the speed limit is 15 miles
: an hour. Mayor Keister said the state

| law requires a notice in cities one-
jquarter of a mile apart.

Circus Man to Promote
Big Championship Fight

>B9Sb&9 ;
, j!?" ?

J. C. Miller, former circus man,
who has arranged- with Jess Willard,
heavyweight champion and Fred
Kulton, challenger for the title, for
a fight to take place July 4, thinks
the contest may be handled in Ari-
zona or Colorado. He hasi had offers
front every part of the L'nited States,
but' he thinks the Colorado men have

1 the best chance of succeeding.

And All the Time His

EARLY WAR BULLETINS
DEPRESS AT OPENING

I Leaders Yield and Specialties Fall Back?Prices Harden
During First Half Hour of Trading

B.v Associated Press PHII.ADEI.PHIA PRODtJCB
New York, April 16.?Wall Street.

?War bulletins received in the
financial district shortly before the
opening: of to-day's stock market,

tended to depress prices moderately

in the initial dealings. The leaders

lof the preceding session, including

U. S. Steel, Crucible Steel. Baldwin
Locomotive. Shippings, Heading. Oils
and Alcohol, yielded the better part
of a point, while specialties fell back
under the reaction in General Mo-
tors. that stock losing 2 3-8. Prices
hardened before the end of the first
half hour. Liberty Bonds were
steady.

The rally of the first hour extend-
ed front 1 to 2 points in Baldwin

\u25a0 Locomotive. General Motors and a
few miscellaneous issues. Pools re-
sumed their operations-in distillers,

I Linseed, Central Foundry, lnterna-
jtional Paper, American Ice arid the
I Tobaccos. U. S. Steel and Reading
. made up lost ground but another set
j back occurred later, a few issues re-
peating or falling back early below-
low levels. The motor group was un-
der especial pressure. Liberty 3 1-2's
sold at 98.94 to 98.96, first 4's at
96.38 to 96.42 and second 4's at 96.24

! to 96.40.

NEW YOKK STOCKS
. Chandler Brothers and Company,
. numbers of New York and Philadel-
' phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-
i ket Square, Harrisburg; 1336 Chestnut

street, Philadelphia: 34 Pine street,
' New York?furnish the following

I quotations: Open 2 P. M.
'American Can 41% 4214
!Am Car and Foundry .. 78% 787s
i Amer Loco .. 62 % 63

Amer Smelting 77% 7714
I American Sugar 101 % 101 %
! Anaconda, 63% 6514

Atchison 8314 83
I Baldwin Locomotive .... 76% 77' i
I Baltimore and Ohio .... 52% 51 14
! Bethlehem Steel <B> ... 77% 78 '*

Canadian Pacific .. .. .. 13714 138%
Central Leather 67 ,66%
Chesapeake and Ohio ... 53% 561*
Chi, Mil and St Paul ... 39% 39%
Chino Con Copper 41% 4114
Corn Products 36% ? 3674
Crucible Steel 6214 63

I Distilling Securities .... 48% 47
i Erie 1414 14 %

i General Motors 116% 119
| Great Northern pfd .... 89% 89%

Great Northern Ore subs 2714 27%
' Inspiration Copper 4714 47%

; International Paper .... 33 33%
i Kennecott 3214 32%
! Merc War Ctfs 25 2514
Merc War Ctfs pfd .... 93 9311

| Mex Petroleum 94% 94%
1 Miami Copper 2914 29

| Midvale Steel 4614 46
i New York Central 69 69
; Pacific Mail 30% 30%
i Pennsylvania Railroad . 4 1 4 4

I Pittsburgh Coal 63 53
Kail way Steel Spring .. 5214 5314

| Ray Con Copper 24% 21%
i Reading 80% 8014

; Republic Iron and Steel. 79 80%
Southern Pacific 83 83
Southern Ry 21'4 2114
Studebaker "8% 3S'/4
Union Pacific . 118% 119
US I Alcohol "... 12414 123V4
U S Rubber 53% 53%
U S Steel 90% 92
U S Steel pfd 109% 109%
Utah Copper 79 78%
,Westinghouse Mfg .... 40 40
Willys-Overland 17% 17%

SEARCHES FOR NEPHEW
Mrs. William O. Kbright. 606 Ma-

clay street, Is searching for her
nephew. Styles Sebolt, believed to

| have run away from his home and
headed In the direction of Lewistown

| Mrs. Kbright was In Lewistown yes-
terday searching for the boy. He
left the Kbright home Saturday

\ morning with J2.50 in his pocket. He
! Is a stout lad, wearing a pair of cor-

-1 duroy trousers, a dark blue cap and
j a gray sweater. He has reddiah-
j brown hair and a gold tooth.

By Associated Press
! Philadelphia, April 16. Wheat

Market quiet; No. 1. red. 12.27,
No. 1, soft, red. 52.25; No. 2. red. $2.24.

No. 2, soft, red. 52.2*.
Corn?The market is steady; No.

''3, yellow. sl.Bo® 1.85; No. 4, yellow.

; I sl.7S® 1.82.' 1 Oats The market is lower.
; No. 2. white. 51.0014® 1.01; No. 3,

i 5 white. 9914® 9914 c. ,

: ! tiiau ..? \u25a0 ruei is steady; sol

. i >\ iiini. per ion. j iu.50(0 47.00; sprlns;

, L*o> irt. $44.00^45.00.
, i Butter Market unchanged.

western. creamery. extras. 4c,

' nearby prints, fancy. *9 C -
Eggs Unchanged; Pennsylvania,

\u25a0 and oilier nrts. irt-e cases,

i J 11.10 per case; do., current receipts,

free cases, SIO.BO per case; western,

extras, firsts, free cases, sll.lO per
case; do., firsts, free cases, SIO.BO pel

I case; fancy, selected, packed, 4-®44c
' i per dozen.

? ~ , ,

' i Cheese Steady; New York, full
: creams, 22@24%c.
; Live Poultry Market unchanged,

1 fo.vts 30tf'3lu< yoaus. soft-nieule-i
!l roosters. 35®38c; young. staggy_roost-

ers, 30® 32c; old roosters, 20®.8c;

spring chickens, 23@24c. ducks.
''Peking. 38® 40c; do.. Indian Runner,

l'3o® 32c; turkeys, 27® 28c; geese,

II nearby. 38®40c; western. 38@4uc.

! Dressed Poultry Firm; turkeys,

nearby, choice to fancy. 39®)40c; do.,

fair to good, 32®>37c; do., old, 37®38c,

do., western, choice to fancy, 37®38c.
do., fair to good. 32tfj>3bo, do

i old toms. ?0c;. old. common.
IsOc; frozen fowl.*, fancy, o4'/i@3sc'.

: good to choice, 32@>34c; do.,small sizes*
30ft31c; old roosters. 27Vic; frozen

[ urolting %, iiicK*Mi*. nearby r.41$ l*c
'western, 40®'42c; do., frozen roasting

! chickens, 28® 35c; ducks, nearby, 28®
22c; do., western, 28®32c, geese, near-

! by. 26®>28c; western, 25@27c.
Refined Sugars Market steady;

powdered. B.4ic: exlrs. "ne. granula'-
ed, 7.45 c.

Potatoes Market lower; New-
Jersey. No. 1, per basket. 40®60c <33
His.). New Jersey. No. 2. per
20®35c; New Jersey, per 100 lbs., sl.io
®i.B. Pennsylvania, per 100 lbs..
$1.40® 1.75; New York, per 100 lbs.,

|1.40® 1.60; western, per 100 lbs., $1.40
'ii 1.60: Maine, per 100 lb., $1.60®
j.BO Delaware and Maryland, per 100
lbs.. $1.20® 1.35: Michigan, per 100 lbs.,

$1,306 1.55; Florida, per bushel, ham-
per, $2.00® 2.65; Florida, per barrel,
$6.00® 8.00.

'

Klour Quiet; winter wheat, 100
; per cent, flour, $11.25® 11.50; Kansas
wheat 100 per cent, flour. $10.75®
11 25; spring wheat. 100 per cent, flour.
$10.50® 1100. , ....

Hav?-The market is weak; timothy.
No. J. large bales, $29.00®30.00 per
tori' No 1, small bales, $29.00®30.00

I per' ton: No. 2. $27.00® 28.00 per ton;
INo 3 $23.00®'25.00 per ton; sample,
|519.00@20.00 per ton; no grade, $14.00
® 18.00 per ton.

! dover Light, mixed. s2i.oo@
! 28.00 per ton; No. 1, light, $25.50®
!'6 50 per ton; No. 2. light mixed,
! $24.00 025.00 per ton.

Tallow The market is steady;
citv price. in tierces, 17c; city

necial loose, 1714c; couptry, prime,
16%c; dark, 15%@15%c: edible. In
tierces, 1814®19c.

CHICAGO CATTI.E
Chicago. April 16. - Cattle Re-

ceipt* 16.000; steady. Native beef
steers, slo.Bo® 16.75; stockers and
feeders, $8.75® 12.65; cows and heif-
ers $7.50® 13.75; calves, slo.oo® la.OO.

sh( .ep _ Receipts. 14.000; steady.
Sheep, $13.00® 17.85; lambs. $16.50®

"'llogs Receipts, 26,000; firm. Bulk
of sales. $17.40® 17.75: light, $17.25!*/
17 85: mixed, $17.10® 17.65; heavy.

$16.25® 17.70; rough. $ 16.2a® 16.10;
pig.*, $ 13.0017.00.

I CHICAGO HOARD OK TRADE
Ry Associated Press

( lilt-ago. April 16. Board of Trade
j closing: .....

\u25a0j Corn- ?May. 1.??: July, I.4'h.
?' Oats ?April, 87%; May, 93%.

Pork?May, 47.85.
i I.a rd?May. 25.60; July, 20.92.

1 j Ribs ?May, 24.05; July. 24.52.

STRIKERS RETURN
By Associated Press

'| Baltimore, April 16.?The 350
' caulkers, riveters and platers who

i suddenly quit work at the shipbulld-
ing plant of the Bethlehem Steel

' Company at Sparrows Point, yester-

day, returned to work this morning.

j PUBLIC SALE

! WHAT HAVE YOU FOR SALE?
Whqt do you want to buy?

1 am at your service.
AUCTIONEER HITE, 902 MarVet.

We sell all kinds
of piping material,
threaded and cut
to your specifica-
tions at big; money
saving prices.
Culvert Material

a Specialty.
Camp Curtin Pipe Supply

Company
7lh ti C'urtln St*. Hell IW3-H.

MINING'S FUTURE
Special letter eontaining latest

I ascertainable data now ready.
| Copies upon request.

HouHqroAßiSEY&fe
Land Title Building

I'hlliKlelphln

!
Telephones: kocust 3760; Race 130
11 ]irrisliiirn Now \ork

msER smMnp
11 SEALS *. STENCILS
Wmfg.byhbg.stencilworks" e|

130 LOCUST ST. HBG.PA. &

;| For Rent
Desirable property, 14

rooms, 2 baths; storeroom,
first floor.

;| 311 Walnut St.
.

But one door from new
; Penn-Harris Hotel op-

posite State Capitol Park?-
near one of busiest com-
ers.

Possessio
April Ist

For particular# appty to
Bowman & Company.

Vice Crusade Results
in Transfer of Police

1! *

iHyAssociated Press
l*liiht|i||thln, April .6.?ln Conner- 1

. tion with the vice crusade iy this j
eliy. Mayor Smith to-day stated ho
has had the assistance of .detectives!from other cities In the clean-lip i

j move. Ht added they had Riven him I
valuable aid. it is said they ob-j
tained proof of police corruption and |
preelection of vice. Police 1 ieutenant
David Bennett was transferred from
n Tenderloin district to one in the j
outskirts. Bennett is a defendant in (
the cas< growing* out of the murder
of a policeman during the primary J

i election last fall.

Czernin to Enter Army
on Giving Up Portfolio

lauidiiii. April 16. ?Count Czernin I
has dei-ided to enter the army after
retiring from the foreign portfolio, |
the Copenhagen correspondent of Jthe Kxchange Telegraph Company

\u25a0 cables. He will command a brigade
! 011 the Italian front. The corre- I
| spondent also says the count had!
an interview of half an hour yes-I

i terday with Emperor Charles and Ithat a sharp exchange of opinion;

| took place.

ATTACK PRIMARY PETITION
! Claiming two of (ho persons making i
I aftidavits to the fact that the signa- j

tint's to the nominating petition of
Morris Kinstein. Democratic candidate

' for Senator from the Forty-second
4District, were correct, but that the!

a Hi; ins did not have peisunnl knowl-I
edge of it. Ralph K. Smith. 3341 Dela-'

i ware avenue. Pittsburgh, through
counsel tiled an objection to the p<--

jtition in the Dauphin County Court.
, The hearing will be held April 20. B. I

1 B. McGlnnls and Scott S. repre-
sent tile petitioner, Smith contends I

jT. .1. Whitmer and T. I-\ Sinister have |
| made affidavits that signatures to the
| nominating petition of Kinstein are

, correct, but that they have no direct
I information in proof of the fact. iKin-
stein is u candidate for nomination
from the Forty-second District. Alle-

. gheny county.

j LEGAL NOTICES
NOT ICK Letters of Administra-

I tion Testamentary on the Kstate of
Priscilla Smeltzer. late of Middietown.Dauphin County, Pa., deceased, hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned
residing in Middietown. all persons
indebted to said Kstate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them for
settlement.

JOHN P. SMKLT/.RU.
Administrator.

NOTICE is hereby given that appli-
cation has been made to the Public
Service Commission of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, under the
provisions of the Public Service Com-
mission law by A. T. Rallfonsperger
and R. A. RafTensperger. trading and
doing business as A. T. Raffensperger
* Son. for a certificate of public con-
venience evidencing the Commission's
requisite approval to operate as a

jcommon carrier by means of Brock-
! way Trucks between Marrisburg and

- 'Philadelphia for the transportation of
I property, merchandise, fruit, green

| 'groceries, vegetables, bottled water,
. produce and all kinds of commodities

I and articles of merchandise used by
I retail and wholesale business men and

t i others, between Harrisburg and Phila-r delphia and towns, cities and other
' points between as public convenience

may require.
A public hearing upon this applica-

tion will be heard in the rooms of
I the Commission at Harrisburg. Pa., on

Wednesday, the first day of May, 191S,
at 9:30 A. M., when and where all
persons in interest may appear and
be heaid if they so desire.

I. B. SWARTZ.
Attorney for A. T. & R. A. RalTen-

sperger, trading and doing business
as A. T. RafTensperger & Son.

MOTORCYCLES \Nl> UICVCLUB |
BICYCLE REPAIRING

BV AN EXPERT.
ALL WORK. UUAHAMTKKD

DORV SIIAiNKR
WITH

ANDREW i;iiDMOND
1607 NORTH THIRD ST.

100 BICYCLES
I iI We will buy 100 SKCOND-IIANP
I BICYCLES fur CASH, We also buy '
i KHAMKS, COASTER BRAKES andANY f'AHTS Oh' BIpYCLES.

We will also buy SECON'D-H AND
| MOTORCYCLIST or PARTS.

See us for BARGAINS in BICYCLE.'i !
| and MOTORCYCLES. |

GUARANTEED R EPA IRING.
TRADE HERE?SAVE MONEY.

C. A. SPRENKI,E.
Cycle and Auto Supply Co..

107 Murket St.

"The New Store W th Better Service"
Bell :iBSJ. Dial 3590.

I.i:<i\l> XOTIt'KS

ORPHANS' COURT SALE ok VALU- '
ABI.E REAL. ESTATE

Situate in North Riverton, north ol ,
Lemoyne. Saturday, April 20, 2 o'clock.

I No. 1. Two-story frame asbestos
! roof cottage, with all modern im-
provements. garage. Lot fronting :ir. j
feet on State road and extending bai'k <on the eastern line 150 feet; on the,

I western line 145 feet; rear of lot (is '
| feet.
I No. 2. Two-story frame bungalow, I
all 'modern improvements. Including
steam heat. hardwood Hoors, open;
fireplace. Size of lot: Frontage on

1 llarrlsburg and Chamberaburg Turn- j
I pike. 58.'! feet; depth of lot, $l5O to 20 i
' ft et wide alley; rear of lot. 2.'! feet.
I Terms of same will be made known :
on day of sale.

A DEI.I,A A. HARRO,

1 Administratrix of Frank J. Harro, Idee'd.
CALEB S. BRINTON,

j Attorney.

NOTICE
Letters Testamentary on the Estate

of .lames D. Saltsman. late of Har-
l risburg. Dauphin County, I'u., deceas-
-1 ed. having been granted to the un-
idersigned, residing in Harrisburg, Pa.. I
I all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will
please present tlvem for settlement, to

BERTIE MAUDE FRY.
i Or Executrix.I PAUL O. SMITH.
I | Attorney.

I! NOTICE Letters Testamentary
j i on the Estate of .lane Long, late of

. Harrisburg. Dauphin County. Pa., de-
. ' ceased, having been granted to the

1 undersigned, all persons indebted to

i said Estate are requested to make
jimmediate payment, and those having
jclaims wU' present them for settle-

. ment, to
CLARENCE M. SIGLER,

Executor.
CHARLES C. STROH,

. | Attorney.

j jDEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY.
~ | Bureau of Water and Light.
!. j BIDS will be received at the Office
{ iof the Superintendent of Public Safety,

i : Room 10. Court House, to 11 o'clock
.| A. M.. April 27. 1918. for furnishing

1 I "

H'-inch, ?''<-inch. 1-inch. lU-inch, l'i-r inch, and 2-inch water meters (all

, , bronze, cast iron top. or cast iron bot-
tom) for year ending May 1, 1!>18. The

j jright to reject any or all bids is re-
r I served.

i j S. F. HASSLER, Superintendent.

r ESTATE OF JOHN C. ROHRER --

> Letters Testamentary on the estate
I of .lohn C. Rohrer, late of the City of

- ' Harrisburg, County of Dauphin and
r State of Pennsylvania, deceased, have

i been granted to the Central Trust
, Company of Harrisburg. to whom all

j persons indebted to said estate are
| requested to make payment and those

i having claims or demands will make
known the same without delay.
CENTRAL TRUST COMPANY.

, I Harrisburg. Penna..
Executor.

to e'P extcr >d your work
throughout the U.S.

J fi[I jKIlj>Eyt f# JIP Name . ;

Address
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